
RATE TO NEW YORK

BY WATER HIGHER

Minimum Tariff of 50 Cents

Increased 21-- 2 Cents, Be-

coming Effective Soon.

CIRCULAR GIVES NOTICE

California & Astoria Stcanulilp Com-

pany .drlr Shipper That
Philadelphia 1 No longer

Port of Origin.

Formal notice of the advance of IS
rents on earn 100 pounds of cargo con-

signed to Portland from the Atlantic
side that In c arried at present for 60 cents

a the minimum tariff, mill be mailed
today from the office of the California

Atlantic Steamship Company to shlp-pe- ni

In this territory. The new rate
iifromri effective January IS and meana
that In the future the lowest charge
Kill be S2i cents.

A circular complied yesterday cov-ertn- a-

the raise la as follows:
Pla advt-- e that, effective January IS.

the followlnf change, to wmbnuni
rate, will ba made by th Hanaroa Railroad
icmpany :

Present Minimum
Minimum. Effective.

Portland I
Pust Sian4 jKirf. -

This means that where rates low.r than
he new minimum have been quoted, they

will be lnrreaMl to the new minimum. Ab-

sorption of Interior charge. Into New York
win be affected In most instances, and wa
particularly request that before routine ship-
ments, rates quoted In the past be con-

firmed by this office.
V. are also notified by the Panama Rail-

road Company that they have discontinued
'.hair Philadelphia service and will have ne
.urther sailing's from that port.

Tariffs above the former minimum
are not altered by the Increase, but
there will be a change in the amount
absorbed on Interior rate, as the com-
pany has absorbed 20 cents on shlp-men- ta

originating away from New
York and after January 15 but ITS
renta will be absorbed. Only west-
bound tariffs are concerned In the new
quotations, but as the chancre follows
the action of the Oovernment In elim-
inating the Panama-Philadelph- ia

steamship service and all carno for-
merly originating In the vicinity of
the latter point must be shipped to New
York, It works a double hardship on
Portland consignees.

Limited facilities on the rail line ex-
tending across the Isthmus, coupled
with the Inability of the steamship
lines to obtain additional vessels with
which to handle business available, are
causing lumbermen deep concern. It
la estimated- - that there remains 2.000.-- 0

feet of lumber at Portland mills
ready for shipment via the Isthmus
and half as much la on Grays Harbor,
hut there Is little prospect of moving
It soon. Another objectionable fea-
ture Is that the Government will not
accept material In excess of 35 feet In
length on the rail line.

NAVY MEN TO ORGANIZE CLUB

Meeting Called. Friday of Those Who

Have Seen Service.
former members of the I'nlted

States Navy residing In Portland and
vicinity will gather Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock at the headquarters of the
Navy recruiting station for this dis-

trict, room IIS Railway Kxchange
balldlng. to organise an n 'o war
club. Lieutenant Toax has granted per.
mission to ose the quarters for the de-
velopment of plans and permanent
headquarters will he arranged later.

petty officers at the station will par-
ticipate In the organisation and a gen-
eral plant was outlined at a Christmas
dinner given at the home of Chief Toe-ma- n

Cook, at Ardenwald. which was
attended by J. Gavin, chief gunner's
mate of the Oregon Naval Militia ship
Hoston: J. L Welsh, chief machinist's
mate; C. f. McGhee. water tender, and
M. F. Oarrltty. hospital apprentice. It
waa thought best to begin the organi-
sation during the holidays owing to
enlistments being light, there having
been but five last week. A. B. Hudson,
of Ubanon. who enlisted as an appren-
tice seaman: O. l Martin and U. R.
t'orron. as coal passers, and B. Allen
and J. T. Morgan, as firemen. AH but
Hudson came from the Kast.

MONARCH'S CRKW HAPPY NOW

ti Maliama' Crowil Laughed Klrt,
lienor IVep IH-j- t ion.

Sarcastic wishes for a Merry Christ-
mas that the crew of the steamer Ock-laha-

yelled to those on the opposi-
tion towboat Monarch Saturday noon,
as she passed with the British bark

lashed alongside, bound for
Astoria, are being returned with Inter-
est by the Monarch's company. Later
In the day the Ock lahama waa called on
to leave down with the Conway Castle,
and while the Monarch reached Port-
land on the return Sunday evening and
her crowd spent Christmas here, the

lahama did not arrive at Astoria
until 1 o'clock Christmas morning.

on all holidays steamboatmrn strive
to remain In port and usually succeed,
but In the towboat business It Is very
uncertain, as the vessels may be on the
way continuously for d lys or be held
under orders so the men are preented
from Joining their families. Although
the .Monarch tows for the Puget Sound
Tugboat Company on the river and
keen competition has resulted 'between
those Interests and the Port of Port-
land, unfriendly relations between the
. rrx have not developed, but when the

complement saw the Mon-arv- li

healing f.'r the long haul down-
stream It was felt certain that their
Christmas programme was canceled.

SKARI.FS ' CLOSK TO RECORD

Vrliooner Sails EYom Honolulu to
Sound In Thirteen Pays.

T the schooner Hohert Sear!ea la
civen tie distinction of having made
one of the srrertcsl passages of the
season from Honolulu to the Northwest
Coast, as she has arrived on Puget
Sound after a run of II d.i s. within
one day of the record between Honolulu
and the Columb:a lllver. which she
made three or four days ago.

The French bark St. Kogatten. which
aritvrd November 2 from Kahulut.
made the run to the river In 1 day
which was a clip voyage, and the best
done this season among vessels bound
here. The schooner Crescent, a recent
arrival on C;e Sound from Honolulu,
is also said to hae cohered fie dis-
tance In about II daa. but the perform-
ance of the Searles had another feature
tn that she sailed from Kverett No-
vember I. with a cargo of lumber, and
was but 17 days on the run to the
Islands, and good time was made dis

charging. Often vessels are a month on
the way to the Coast and 10 days is re-
garded as fair time.

Marine Notes.
To load lumber for the South, the

steamer St. Helens moved last night
from Kalnler to the dock of the East-
ern A Western Lumber Company.

Arrivals last nlsrht Included the new
steamer Willamette, of the McCormtrk
fleet, which Is on her maiden voyage
and will discharge cement today at
Supple s dock. She carries tO passen-
gers.

Captain Canty, master of the oil
tanker Catania, reports that he passed
a quantity of lumber seven miles
southwest of Tillamook Sunday, which
he thought had been lost from the
deckloed of a steamer.

Wheat was started aboard the Brit-
ish bark Lydgate at noon yesterday
and Captain Low expecta that she will
finish this month. The loading of the
Inverlogie la to be commenced today
and she may clear before January 1.

Olson Mahony have chartered the
steamers Melville Hollar and Tampico
for a year and will operate them to
Portland In conjunction with the Nome
City. Jim Butler. Westerner. Washing-
ton. Carlos. Olson Mahony. Thos. L.
Wand. Saginaw and Claremont.

E. C. Wiley, who 15 years ago was
superintendent of construction at the
Cascade Locks, when that project was
progressing under the supervision of
Major Handhurg. Corps of Knglneers.

POOE ENJOY TREE AT MRS.

' '

V. B. A.. Is passing his vacation In the
city. Since leaving Portland he has
been on duty In the Mississippi River
District, in charge of dredges.

It is planned to shift the steamer
Golden Gate from the Washington dock
to the yards of the Portland Shipbuild-
ing Company tomorrow, where she will
lay up during the Winter.

Entries at the Custore House yester-
day were the steamers Coaster. Bear.
W. F. Herrln. Maverick. FiVon. Roa-
noke. Rosecrana and Catania, from Cal-

ifornia ports, with the gasoline schoon- -

TEAMJCB

Dae te Arrive.
Name, From

Pear flan PJre....In Port
Hoanoke Fan Francises In Port
Sua H. Elmore. Tillamook.... pee. it
AnvU PanC.on. g
ni city s.n redo :?
Breakwater i'" Hey ...rec. 31
Alliance Eureka Jan. 1

Fal.on Jiaa.ni.so.... Jan. J
Hearer San Pedre Jn.
Ceo. W. Elder.. Ban Dlage.... Jan. is

cfcedolea te Detaua,
Mama. Mr

Roanoke Pan Plege. ... Pfc J"
Anvil Jiendon Deo. tl
Bear Sn Pedre Ic
Fa. H. Elmore. Tlllam-o- k. ... Dec JS
Breakwater. ...Coos Bar Jan. J
Bom City San Pedxe.... Jan. J
alliance.: Kureka. ...... Jsa.

e w Elder. Jiaa piece....
Fe;enn. . ran Franclsce Jan.
Beaver. ..San Pedro Jan.

er Tillamook, from Bandon; Break-
water, from Cooa Bay, and Alliance,
from Kureka. The Herrln cleared for
Port Harford. Maverick tor San Fran-
cisco. Tillamook for Bandon, Break-

water for Coos Bay. Falcon for San
Francisco. Rosecrans for Monterey. Ca-

tania fr San Francisco and the Al-

liance for Eureka.
Inspector Heck, of the Seventeenth

Lighthouse District, was Informed yes-

terday by the master of the tender
Columbln that No. 4 buoy, located
near the end of the Columbia River
Jetty on Clatsop Spit, had gone adrift
and that It would be replaced Imme-
diately. Another report received was

that N. A. Clark, assistant keeper at
Patos Island light. In Georgia Straits,
near the Canadian border, waa drowned
December SS while trying to swim
ashore from a disabled launch. He
left a wife and two children.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAXD. Or., Dec. M- - Arrived

Carlo, from fan Francisco: steam-

er Klam.m. from fan FrancLco; steamer
Kan Francisco, steamerrit. fromJT. Chanalnr. from Monterey: steamer

failed
Yel-

lowstone en Francisco.r,U. for fan F-- oIko; "
Tillamook, for Bandon and --ar.chooner

stesmer Breakwater, for Coos Bar.
s?.,.r Alliance, for Coo. Bay and
steamer Catania, for Sin Francisco.

A.toria: Dec. -C- ondition at the mouth
of the river at ft P. M.. rough: wind .south-
east miles: weather, rainlns. Arrived
., i and IWt up at l...K A. M. Steamer
Wll'smette. from Han Francisco. Arrived at

left up at l" A. M --S'm"
Sailed at S.iOCarina, from tian Francisco., w steamer Maverick, for can Francisco.

Arrived at and left up at 10:30 A. M

Meamer Klamath, from San Francl.ro. Ar-

rived at 1O J0 A. M. and left up at 1230
P M steamer Nome City, from San Fran.
Cisco' Left up at 10 P. M Steamer J. A.

Chanalor. Palled at 11 A. M. Schooner B.

c siade. for Grays Harbor. Sailed at
p" M trittsh steamer Fltipatrlck. for
Tenerltfe for orders.

Astoria Dee. I.v Palled Steamers
and'johan Poulaen. for San Franciaeo:

teamers Hcjulam. lieo. W. Fenwlck and
Yomlte. for can Pedro. Arrived at S and
left up at 7 P. M. Steamer Yellowstone,
from San Francisco Arrived at 4 P. M.

Steamer Pa.sy Oadsry. from S..--. Francisco.
San Francisco. lc. I. Arrived at 4 A.

from Portland.x steamer Beaver,
Dublin. Pec. Arrived Harpelion. from

from
Tacoma. Wash.

San Francisco. Pec. S Arrived Steam-

er Beaver from Portland: Spokane, from
Seattle. Sailed Steamer viueen. for Vlc- -

'"eWtlr V.ah.. Iec. ;. Arrived Steam-

ers A ltnlrsl Sampson, from San Franclaro:
I man la from VajT"uv.r. Antdochus. from
Ta...n.a Sailed Steamer Watson, for San
Francisi-o- : I mattlla. President, for Tacoma.

Tides at Asterla Wednesday.

lll.h water. Lo water.
--a A V ...7 4 feet M M A. M 13 feet

i.Vt l' M feat. 11:21 P. M 4 fast

tttt: TvrrmxrvCr OREGON! AN. WEDNESDAY.

SANTA PLEASES 50

CHILDREN CHRIBTMAS

CrTEXXIGKNCaX

Mrs. H. B. Van Duzer Enter-- :

tains Needy City

CONVEY GUESTS

Old Saint Srtck Comes Oat or Chim-

ney and Brings Sack With Him.

Presents Make Happy Many

Ilttle One at Party.

Santa Claus. with presents for all. a
real Christmas tree and a lunch made
SO boys and girls of the city's poor
happy at the home of Mrs. H. B. Van-Duze- r.

581 Jackson street, yesterday
afternoon and evening.

In giving the party Mrs. VanPuser

TOTS OF ALlt AGES GET PRESENTS.

observed a custom that she has fol-

lowed for years. Through various
sources she obtained the names of the
poorest and most needy children of the
city, and then In automobiles yester-
day afternoon she proceeded to gather
them and bring them to her home. A
unique feature of the tree was that
Santa Claus came down through the
chimney with his pack of presents on
his back. Dolls and drums and horses
and games aJid fire engines, and a host
of other presents calculated ' to make
glad the heart of a child were distrib-
uted by Santa Claus.

The room was beautifully decorated
with Christmas greens and flowers.
After the presents had been given out
and Santa had disappeared. Mrs. Van-Dux- er

was hostess to the children at a
luncheon. She was assisted by Mr.
VanDuzer and a number of ladles.

After the festivities were completed
the children were again taken to their
various homes by automobile.

nOMF.LKSS CHILDREN' KETED

SU Agnes' Baby Home Scene of Real
Fun for Little Folks.

OREGON CITT. Or, Dec, 26. (Spe-
cial.) The little tots at the St, Agnes'
Baby Home, near Parkplace, had a
most delightful Christmas. Many
friends of the Institution and those
knowing of the little ones decided to
help the Sisters of Mercy to give them
a "time of their lives," and they cer-
tainly had It-- An immense Christmas
tree prettily decorated and filled with
toys of ail descriptions, ranging from
a rattle to rocking-chair- s and rocking-horse- s,

was a feature. No child was
forgotten, and each received Its share.

An excellent musical and literary
programme was given under the super-
vision of the Sisters.

Many persons of this city, as well
as Portland, were generous In their
donations. Including toys, clothing, del-
icacies, etc. Several little tots were
taken to homes to pass Christmas and
two were adopted, having Christmas
for the first time at their new homes.

Walters' Club Entertains.
Open house was kept Monday by

the Portland Walters Club at Its head-
quarters st 148 H Fifth street. From
13 until ( o'clock dinner was served to
all comers. The quarters of the club
were decorated with wreaths of holly
and other Christmas greens and with
flowers. A Christmas tree laden with
presents from members of the club to
one another and to their friends was
one ofthe features of the afternoon.
The celebration was In the hands of a
committee consisting of Art Hampson,
of Richard's grill, chairman; E. T.
Deegan. manager of the club, and Jack
Milne, recently of the Hof Brau. The
club wae organized. In 110, and has
already grown to a large membership.
It Is affiliated with many other Similar
clubs throughout the country. The of-

ficers are: D. C. Talbot, president: H.
Brunrlle. secretary; J. P. Murphy, aud-
itor: K. T. Deegan. manager: directors,
G. C. Gerald. George Dynes, George
Crumwell. Kdward Wilson. George
Long. Arthur DeFrate. Frank Nichols,
Kdward Larned and W". W. Egan.

Pabst Gets Scarr Pin.
Office employee of the Portland Gas

41 Coke Company presented H. M. Pabst,
general manager, with a beautiful dia-
mond scarf ptn and scarf holder as a
Christmas remembrance. Mr. Pabst ex-
pressed his sincere appreciation of
the loyalty and good will thus dis-
played by those associated with him
In his work.

TO HEAR TALKS

Prominent Speakers Scheduled for

State Teachers' Association.

Prominent speakers are scheduled to
address the annual meeting of the
State Teachers' Association, which will
convene In this city tomorrow for a
two days' session. Attendance by
teachers employed In Portland schools
will be optional, no order requiring
their presence at- - the sessions having
been Issued. It Is expected that the

great majority of educators from
throughout the state will be In at-
tendance.

Among the more prominent educa-
tional and professional men who will
address the teachers are: P. L. Camp-
bell, president of the Oregon State
University: W. T. Foster, president of
Reed College: Dr. Calvin 8. White, sec-
retary State Board of Health, and W.
J. Kerr, president of the Oregon State
Agricultural College.

The sessions of the association will
he held In the Lincoln High 8chool
building. L. R. Alderman, State Su-

perintendent of Schools, will be the
principal speaker at the opening ses-

sion tomorrow morning at S o'clock.

OIL ORDINANCE

Council Will Bo Told Measure Will

Increase Prices.

The proposed new oil storage ordi-

nance adopted by the health and police
committee of the City Council will be
bitterly contested today before the
City Council when It comes up for pas-
sage. The ordinance, say the oil com-

pany representatives, will, if passed,
automatically raise the price of all
classes of oils because of the necessity
of the companies going outside the city
to build storage plants.

Both the Union and the Standard Oil

WzWP?&kfb&i wWt ml

Tr;rpl".

Children.

MACHINES

DOMINIES

OPPOSED

VAN DUZER'S HOME.

companies are afTected by the measure,
and will be on hand this morning to
explain the efTect its passage will have
on business interests.

The Council will have much other
Important business to dispose of,
among which will be the adoption or
rejection of resolutions favoring the
placing of a 12.000.000 park bond Issue
on the charter, and the consideration
of a measure requiring utility com-
panies to make immediate extensions
of service where required.

GIRL IS ONLY WITNESS

Clifton Hughes, Said to Be Former
Parson, Faces Charge.

Clifton C. Hughes, traveling sales-
man and, so says Probation Officer
White, a former clergyman, was
brought to Portland from Kallspell,
Mont,, by Deputy Sheriff Tally yester-
day to answer to an Indictment charg-
ing him with a statutory crime. The
alleged crime is exactly similar to
that on which J. B. Goddard, also a
former clergyman, was convicted- In
Circuit Court Saturday.

The Indictment against Hughes was
returned by the grand Jury on Decem-
ber 13. Deputy Sheriff Tally found
Hughes on a homestead. He was ar-
raigned before Presiding Judge Qatens
yesterday and given till Friday to
plead. The ofTense is alleged to have
occurred on April 2 last.

The face of the Indictment shows
that the only witness before the grand
Jury was the girl who la said to have
been wronged by Hughes.

BARTENDERJS FINED $50

Claremont Tavern Employe Sen-

tenced for Selling Liquor to Girl.

For selling liquor to Bessie May
Wood, a girl. Eugene Dub-l- o.

bartender at the Claremont Tavern.
Linnton road, was yesterday lined $60
by Judge Gatena after a plea of guilty
had been received.

On motion of Deputy District Attor-
ney Collier the indictments charging
Frank Lelth and Charles Anderson,
proprietors of Claremont Tavern, with
the same offense In connection with the
same transaction, were dismissed. Co-
llier doubted If convictions could be
had.

The crime to which Dublo entered a
plea of guilty occurred on November
13, when the Wood girl. In company
with A. J. Garrard, a young commis-
sion broker, visited Claremont Tavern.
Garrard Is now under Indictment for
contributing to the delinquency of the
girl.

Post and Corps Elect Officers.
The M. A. Ross Post. Grand Army of

the Republic has elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: com-
mander. William Butler: senior

George Knelriem: Junior
W. T. Sherwood:

quartermaster. J. B. Bates:" officer of
the day. E. J. Rlckert; officer of the
guard. William Perlburg; chaplain, O.

Thomas. The Women's Relief Corps
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent. Mrs. B. W. Emery: senior

Mrs. 8. T. Crow: Junior
Mrs. J. B. Biites; chaplain.

Mrs: W T. Sherwood: treasurer. Mrs.
F.mma guard. W. H. Bond;
conductor. Mrs. L. T. Lusted: first
delegate, 'Mrs. L. T. Schultz; second
delegate. Mrs. K. E. Jack: first alter-
nate. Mrs. F. W. Wastell; second alter-
nate. Mrs. Wagner. Henry Kane, a
prominent member and past commander
of the M. A. Ross I'ost, died during the
year.

What Number Did You Wish?
We have it. Our stock of Victor

records is complete.-- Sherman, Clay &

Co., Morrison at Sixth.

Europema Grain Markets.
LONDON'. Dec. 2. Cargoes quiet hut

steady. W alla IValla for shipment at itSs led.
Holiday at Liverpool

DECEMBER 1911.
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My One-Treatme- nt Cures
lloaeat Treatment.

Umt waste time --trjlnii"
other doctors. Go to

OKK;OV IHIllCAl
INSTITl'TESpeclallata.

Longest Katabllshed.

HEAT

Northern,

For Weak, Men

For Weak,
iMscnuraKeo.

This
'charge. at-

tention regular
receive service J1000.

patients
doctors.

Weakling,
existence. exorbitant

In-

dependent means;
this differ

grasping
advantage

crowded
may

MEN SSailg .SI35S!
THIS IS THE WAY YOU FEEL

breaet. appetite.
been'unfortunate selecting a doctor to you. IfIf

nave
vou gfven vo'uYaelf attention which your disease demands, know
ever? getting worse and worse,that day you put matter are

are mc
does
were yours

cure

same

pay
man

care this
few

the you
the off you

office ntonce? will take sure explaining treatment that
ha's restored hSndreds men condition tuan you

I cure afnictlon without pain or knife.
lUNutoItU VtlPiO swelling and congestion vanish

A circulation blood that old-tim- e

fueling returns. Avoid dangerous operation. can give jou the
quickest safest and surest cure known to medical science.

DniCnU If you live throat, mucous patches, pimples copper-DLUU- U

rUlOUil colored eruptions, sores and ulcers, bone pains falling hair
ailment either primary, secondard or tertiary

stafes con.Su forever treatment cleanses and
"every poison impurity from the anderadicates Is removed. The takingtransmission or recurrencevstem All danger vears never cures. My treatment Is a specific,

Certain antidote; you improve from very commencement, and are soon
permanently cured, as proven positive blood

WANT emphasize the importance selecting BKST DOCTOR.
POME will cure In ONE TREATMENT administer "The
wonderful (man Ren.edy"The greatest medical discovery age
the results muglc.

AI 0 CT'RE stav cured Rupture. Kidney and Ail-

ments' PUes. and 'Rectal Affections, Rheumatism Eczema
and ail Chronic, Nervous. Blood. and Men.

U'OITC a full description your symptoms and trouble, if unable
nK lit call. All dealings are confidential. Expert Consultation Free.
Delays are dangerous. Hours: M. M. Sundays. to on

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MORRISON ST, BBTWEEJ FOURTH AND FIFTH, PORTLAND, OR.

DROPWjTH SKOW

FIELDS OF W UTTER W ARE

HEAVILY COVERED.

Prices AVork to a Level and

at the Are Down a Cent

on May Grains Are Easy.

CHICAGO. Dec. SR. snow falling
throughout the Winter crop belt carried the

Theprice of wheat to lower
net decline of towas weak at a

Sic! Corn finished Me off to advance:
oits down 1C and hog products
unchanged to 6?advance. May wheat ranged

.0 .o. with the wlndup 9TT.C,
111 14.f oe U.C

May corn fluctuated from 3He
64HC closing weak. He lower at 8Se-- Cash
grades depressed. 2 yellow was
quoted at 71.T2c for old.

Upper and limit for May oats
were 47c and 4c. with the close llHc
drvsio'ns, started higher with bogs, but
were by notice of quite falling off
m poVt" in the end Price, steady
at the same figures as on Friday night to
an advance of Be- -

leading futures ranged as follows.
WHEAT.

Open. High. Lov.
3H I4

.niljuiy:::.:. .ss .SV .SS
CORN.

Dee. .Si .3H
May...... .S S .6SS
Julv...... .64-- 4 .63Vl

OATS.
.4814 .45S-S.y:::::: ::4

July 44W .44t .43 .4

MSSS PORK.
May H.OTi, 16.2
July.. 1.17H 120

T.ARP.
Jan.. IS .17H HIS
May. S.42U 1.49

SHORT
Jan S.S .17V,

855 H;ju?::":: " 860 f67
fash quotations were as follows:

Steady.
Rva No. 2. :c
Barlay Feed or mixing--. Sl695e; fair to

maltlni. Sl.12ut.23.
Timothy seed 12.60J15.
Clover 113.00 9 20.25.
Pork Hess, per barrel. 14.7515.
r,ard Per 100 pounds, 19.10.
Short ribs sides (loose). J.0.
Oraln statistics:
Total clearances of wheat flour were

equal to t90.000 bushels. Primary receipts
were 1.(21.00 bushels, with

000 bushels the corresponding day
year ago. The visible supply of wheat In
the United States decreased 70.000 bushels
for the week. The amount breadstuff on
ocean paasajre Increased 192,000 bushels. Es-

timated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat. 77
cars: corn. 428 cars; oats. 330 cars; hoss.
37.000 bead.

Grain at Ban Francises.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec.

Steady.
Barley Firm.
Spot quotations- -
Wheat 11.501.55 per cental.
Barley Feed, $1.85 per cental: brewong-nomlna- L

Oats Red. $1.C01.94 per cental; white.
$1.7061.724 per cental; $1.601.S7H
per cental.

Call sales
Wheat trading.
Barley 881ic per cental; May,

82.0OH per cental.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec 28. Wheat De-

cember. 11.02(4; May. 11.06: July. 21.06
net. Caah: No. hard. 1.05: No.

Northern. l:04fc: No. tl.02 14

1.03; wheat. $1.00 frl.OO.
Visible Supply

NEW TORK. Dec. The visible supply
of grain In the United States Saturday. De-

cember 23. aa compiled the New York
Produce Exchange, was as follows:

Bushels. Ijicrease.
4.945.000 8S2.000

Oata 19.494.000 ;34.00(
,".V. 3.442.000 18.000

Sirley 3,982,000 4a,00

Decrease.

Paget Bound Grain Market.
SEATTLE. Dec

filc: fortyfoM. 7914c; club. 7Sc; Fife. 78c;
red Rustan. 77c"

TACOMA Wheat Milling,
KOo- hluesf'm. c. Export wheat, club, doc:
blu'stem. R'J'jc;. Receipts, wheat 112 cars,
oata 2, hay

Iroloth Flax Market.,
PLLl'TH. Dec Flax la store. I2.0!i:

on track. 2.10l; to arrive. 82.09(4: De-

cember. $3.07(4: January. 12.07 May.
07(4- -

Diseased

Cure, to Stay Cured
days I will herl and all

Pick. Diseased and men si
reduced Is just one-ha- lf my usual

give you the care and
as if you paid my fee ou

could no better for It
vou but talk the many cured
I am dismissing diiily. you would refuse to
suffer" longer on the promise of other
Don't he a a Failure, and your lite
a miserable Why
fees when I offer you better curative treat-
ment for this low I am a of

the curing of my patients
Is mv first and only thought. In I
wlde"ly from doctors who. think only
of their fee and little for the welfare of

fellow men. of
offer at once: don't wait the last
da vs. the condition of my
office prevent you seeing me.

TO

no
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ou

I plea in a
of in a much worse are.
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"XT. , the word, call at

1 publish my own photograph, per-
sonally conduct my own office, have
no connection with any "medical
company," "institute"' or "museum,
but am a thoroughly reliable,

scientific specialist in all ail-
ments of men. No hired substitutes
to treat you. If I accept your case
for treatment and do not effect a
quick and lasting cure, you need not
pay one cent of my small fee. Let
me prove to you, without cost or
obligation, that I will cure you to
stay cured, before paying out one
oenny.
3 to B 7 to 8 Dnllyi Sunday, 10 to 1.

Examination Advice Free.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G. M.D.
Rooms 11-- 14 Lafayette BI1 ft..

J13V4 WASHINGTON ST., COR. lith,
PORTLAND, OR. .

I Cure Men

IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured

U e a eral Debility,
Weak. Nerve

Results
Df exposure, overwork, etc. Ail-
ments of Bladder and Kidney
Vnr.eone Vein, quickly and per-
manently enred at small expenne.

I ciire such ailments as Varicose
Veins. Piles. Specific Blood Poison,
etc. c o m p 1 etely and permanently,
oftn with only a afng.ie treatment-Offic- e

hoursi 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.
PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO
824 Waahlnarton St., Corner Fixate

Portland, Oregon.

DR.GREEN
ADVICE TO

MEN
You . do not care

to read
boastful adver-

tisements.
you want Is a cure.
Come to me and
gel It. I cure all
ailments of men.
pay when satisfied.
Consultation, exam-
ination and diagno-
sis free and private
Hours dally 9 to 5
evenings 7 to S

Sundays 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
362 tVanhlnffton St.. Portland.

Men andWomen

I! S.K.Chan
The
CUKED

W

Chinese Medical Co, m. cum
lHs. ss. K. CUA.V, with their Chinese
medicines of herbs and roots, cure won-
derfully. They have cured many suf-
ferers when ail other remeuiea Lave
tailed. Sure cure for both internal and
external sickness and all chronia
ailments. Their remedies are harm-
less and give quick results. No opera
tlona. Consultation free. Examinations
tor ladies by Mrs. Chan. Call or write
for symptom blank to S. K. CHAN CHI-
NESE MEDICINE CO, 226- - Morrison
st, ketweea 1st sod 2d. fortlaad. Or.

' fV-- ' ' ' ASS"' ' lVi':J.' rsi v

r ft :a - 4
br.., --J.3..M-r-t- Jiff

DR. A. O. SMITH.
Tfe Leaaias; Specialist,

f aa a realstered and lteeaephyatetaax, caaflalaf my special
practice te the atlmeats of MEN, I
establishment t h a a all other Pert--
have mere money laveatea la say
laad speclallata eomblaed.

I see and treat my patients er
soaally. All men should know who
tne doctor is mey consult, x use my
photograph so that when you oome
to see me personally you will recog-
nize me. Investigate ray personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown Identity
or reputation.

Are You
betas; treated In a satisfactory wan-
ner by your present doctor t Is he
carrying; out his promises? Has

you In a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantee? Are you
pavlna; him' exorbitant prices for
medicine? Does he emplov thorough-
ly and scientific methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these question favorably to
yourself, come and have a confiden-
tial talk with me about your caaa.
It will cost you nothing.

Cured in S Days
Ha Detention From Occupation,

Family or Home
NO SEVERE OPERAT TONS,

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME - SAVING, MOST NAT-
URAL. MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO UTn cin MEUlUAlj AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT. WHICH-AR-

THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFFICIfl ON
THE COAST.

FREE CONSULT ATIOW,
I invite you to come to my office.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous
Debility. Blood Ailments, Piles, Fis-
tula, Bladder, Kidney and all Men's
ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; if necessary a
microscopical and chemical analysie
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological c o n d

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure Is what you want.

My offices are open all day from
A. M. to I P. M. and Sundays from

10 to L

A. G. Smith, M.D.
Bfonrleoa St Caraer Id.
Port lan d, Oregon

Listen
To
Me

1 am a duly
qualified phy-
sician and sur-
geon. I have
had 30 years
expe rlence la
my par ticularspecialty.

Ailments of Men
I do not cjre all ailments, but

cure all I ta'te. There Is no delay.
You are benefited at o n o e. Th;
spark of life is scorn revived and
quickened. Once more hope Is re-

kindled and life becomea brig at
again.

I Cure Men Quickly
with Blood Ailments. Nervous De-

cline. Varicose Veins. Piles. Rup-
ture, Kidney, Bladder and all ail-
ments peculiar to men. Do not let
money matters keep you away, as
mv charges are so low as to be
within the reach of all. GOOD
HO.VEST WORK and a SftUARJffi
DEAL, is what you want. Consul-
tation and examination free,
now or write.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets.
Entrance 128H Second street, Port-
land, Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to
IP.M. Sundays. 10 A M. to I P. M,

RECEPTION ROOM CROWDED

Increasing Numbers of People Wh
Hear of Wonaenni rroperues

of the Chinese Herbs.

SIMPLE, SAFE AND SURE CURES

c. c.
Gee Gee

1
r- -

Wo

In gratitude to this wonderful man mans

monLals expressing their appreciation foi)

the benefit they derived from the Chinese
herbs sold them. These letters are on fila
in his onice ana win anuwii u i

The Ingredients of his preparations ara

Buds that are gathered from the most rej
mote quarters 01 iu Kiue. nu uisnm.r- -
in not water, vwirti uif.v
similated when taken Into the system.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Tf vou live out of town and cannot ca.ll

write for symptom, blank and circular. ln
closing 4 cents in lamps.

Itie C.Oee Wo Chinese Medlcins Co.

162!2 First St., Cor. Morrison.
Portland, Oregon.


